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Cornell Offers New Onion
ITHACA, N.Y. The subject

is onions, but the latest release
from Cornell Cooperative Exten-
sion is no crying matter.

Instead, Integrated Pest Man-
agement for Onions provides
onion growers, consultants, and
industry and extension personnel
with the information necessary to
make their job easier.

The new manual is a useful
reference in the recognition and
management of insects, diseases,
and weed pests of onions.

“The publication emphasizes
onions grown 'on muck soils in
northeastern North America, but
will be a valuable guidefor onion
producers across the country,”
said author Michael P. Hoffman,
assistant professor of entomology
at Cornell University, who has
research and extension responsi-
bility for integrated pest manage-
ment in vegetable crops. He co-
authored the manual with Curtiss
H. Petzoldt, assistant director of
the New York State Integrated
Pest Management Program, and
Anne C. Frodsham, former
research support specialist with
Cornell University’s Department
of Entomology.

The 78-page, 8.5” by 11”, soft-

cover manual made its debut at the
New York State Vegetable Con-
ference in Syracuse in early
February. Integrated Pest Man-
agement for Onions contains a
general introduction to the con-
cept and practice of integrated
pest management and discusses
the growth, development and pro-
duction of onions.

It contains 86 color photo-
graphs of important pests that
attack onions, including insects,
mites, diseases, amd weeds. For
each insect pest, information is
provided on appearance, life cycle
and biology, and management

Natural enemies of insect pests
of onions—predators, parasitoids,
and pathogens—are also detailed,
as well as how to conserve these
natural enemies and use them in

an integrated pest management
program from early season to
harvest.

Sections arc also devoted to
managing resistance to pesticides,
with specific information on how
to scout onions and use the cur-
rently available diseaseprediction
systems. Appendices detail sever-
al forecasting systems, including
Blight-Alert, Botcast, Downcast,

21st Century Announces
Death Of Rex

SHAWANO, Wis.—On Jan.
10, at just over 14 years of age,
one of the Holstein breed’s all-
time great Holstein sires, 1H7380
Lutz Brookview Bell Rex, was put
to sleep because of deteriorating
physical condition.

Genetics have been designated as
the exclusive North American dis-
tributors for semen on bulls from
two cooperatives in France,
URCECOF and Genes Diffusion.

Initially, one Holstein bull,
named Ectavia, is to be available.
His French proof converts to +6O
lbs. of protein, +62 lbs. of fat and
+2OlB lbs. of milk. There are no
official conversions for type with
France, but his French type proof
is +l.O. He has sired excellent
udders and above average stature.

One of the most prolific semen
producers in AI history, Rex is
expected to have an impact on
Holstein herds around the world
for years to come.

Through Dec. 31, 1995, Rex
had produced 1,022,722 units of
semen, 933,846 of which have
been sold (through Nov. 30,
1995). He is believed to be one of
only three bulls in history to pro-
duce over a million semen units.

Rex continues to be a high-
ranking sire in terms of his ability
to transmit outstandingproduction
and type. In the latest USDA and
Holstein Association sire summa-
ries, he has 27,703 daughters in
6,779 herds, with a predicted
transmitting ability of +1265 lbs.
of milk and +44 lbs. of protein.

Classified Excellent-94 him-
self,Rex has transmitted outstand-
ing type to some of his daughters,
including extreme dairyness and
very correct udders. He is alsoone
of the breed’s best for reducing
calving difficulty when used on
virgin heifers.

Ectavia resulted from an
imported embryo. He is sired by
Cleitus and is out of an
Excellent-90 daughter of Valiant
with over 36,000 pounds of milk
and 1159 pounds of protein.

The initial shipments of semen
from France are expected in late
February. Availability on Ectavia
will be limited at first, but supplies
should increase during the year.
With its large, progressive sam-
pling program, other French bulls
will be added to the lineup on a
regular basis.

Rarely doesa bullremain active
in AI for the length of time Rex
has been at 21st Century Genetics.
“Bulls like Rex don’t come along
very often,” said Glen Gilbert,
vice president of production for
the Cooperative. “He’s a rare indi-
vidual that has helped the profita-
bility of dairy herds world-wide.”

In other news, Noba, 21st Cen-
tury Genetics and Federated

The two French cooperatives
have been sampling about 135
bulls per year, butplan to increase
that number to 155. Selection
programs are similar to ours, with
strong emphasis onprotein pound-
s. They'also emphasize percent
protein and udders.

Cows are contractedthroughout
France and embryos are imported
from the United States.

U.S. bulls have been used heav-
ily as sires of sons and the French
have also begun to use Dutch bulls
as mating sires. Similar to our
experience with the bulls from
Holland, many of the bulls in
France will be eligible for registry
in the official Holstein herdbook.
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12,000 acrea of the crap is the
pungent yellow globe. New York
ranks number six in the country in
the fresh market production of
onions.

IPM Manual
and the installation and operation
of baited cone traps for onion
maggot flies.

The publication was supported
in part by a Smith-Lever grant
from the USDA, and was pro-
duced by Communications Ser-
vices at Cornell University’s New
York State Agricultural Experi-
ment Stationin Geneva, NY. An
associated 30-minute videotape

Approximately 21,000 acres of
onions are grown each year in the
northeastern United States with
estimated cash receipts of $B2
million. The principal type of
onion grown on New York’s
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FARM
EQUIPMENT

1981 JD 7720 combine.
220 flex head w/cart,
$23,000, good condition;
1981 TW3O Ford tractor w/
duals, 4867 hrs., excellent
condition, $17,500 OBO;
Set of JD 1450,6 b on-land
plows w/Buster bar, good
condition, $lB5O 080.
302-697-1951.

1066, cab, fresh overhaul,
dual rem shafts, 3800hrs„
3pt.; 656 good new, TP,
dual rem shaft, diff lock,
3pt; MF#l2, Baler w/#22
thrower, $9OO/or best offer.
(717)966-3483. 1982 Deere 6620, low hrs.,

Indiana machine, emma-
culate, 90% tires, $26,650.
Call Sam. 717-630-2736

115SMF Diesel, Cab,
140HP, 1900hrs., 20.8X38

Rear tires, $9,000
(540)984-8611. 1982 MF 850 Combine,

2000hrs, chopper, 3-head;
814/364-1349.12' Littleston rolling cultiva-

tor, adjustable, good for
corn or vegetables.
717-762-5692.

1986 Midliner Mack Diesel,
29.500GVW. Ex. Cond.;
1976 GMC, 1200gal. Stap-
les Tank, Good Cond.; MF
Forklift, 5,000 capacity.
(610)268-8463 Even.

13' Brillion cultimulcher,
Brillion 10-tooth chisel.
800/919-3322.
140White Tractor, MFWO,
Cummins Diesel, Ex.
Cond. (717)867-4896.

1993 Zetor 5211 tractor, 3
cylinder diesel, 41hp, 120
hours on the clock, like
new, $9,500.
(717)253-9554.14' Haines Bulk Potato

Body on 2-Axle Trailer,
$900; 16' Haines Bulk Po-
tato Body on 2-Axle Trailer,
$1400; 22' Haines Bulk Po-
tato Body, $1600; 2RLock-
wood Potato Windrower,
$3000; Troyer Potato Piler,
$9OO. Call Weekdays.
(610)286-9510 or Fax
(610)286-9315.

20'X70’ Silo, 20' Badger
ring drive unloader, Badger
shuttle conveyor, James-
way stable cleaner, 200
manger tiles, 60 freestalls.
Will trade for good small
tractor or cattle.
(814)438-2002.

18' Bushhog Disk, Two
Badger 950 Wagons, Four
Yetter Cullers, Uni-Sys 713
Grain Header, Uni-Sys
Toolbar, Sucup Bin
Spreader, Wic 3pth Shred-
der, Cat Trenching Bucket,
JD 350 Rake, SS Pig Feed-
ers, Grain Body Hoist,
15.4-38 Duals Call For

Info. (201)764-4681.

(2) 818 Pequea Kick Bale
Wagons, Ex. Cond.; MF
120 Kick Baler.

(814)886-2777.
2 compressors. 2 blowers
for refrigeration, misc.
butcher shop equipment.
Price neg. (610)255-4311.
(2)TR6O Sand Filters. Un-
ion Co. (717)538-3164.

1941 Ford 8N tractor, 3pt
hitch, excellent condition,
$3200. 814/692-7627

JD AR 1947, runs great,
PTO, a real decent tractor.
$2500 609/965-7468

1944 JD A, mechanic spe-
cial, nice, $1,500 080.
(717)393-1490 days,
(717)872-4638 evenings.

327 JD Baler $4000; Glen-
coe 4RW Cultivator $1500;
JD 900 Riper 5-Shank
$1500; Allis 185 Bucket/
Fair, $4500; MF 65 Diesel
Dual Trans, Good Tires,
$4OOO. Westfield 7X41 Au-
ger. $l5OO.
(301)297-8501

1950 8N Ford, good condi-
tion, asking $2500.
717-547-2060.
1956 H Farmall, very good
condition. 610-268-8463
after 4PM 3300 Gal. liquid manure

spreader, $2BOO 080.
Butler manure pump,
$2300. Both good condi-
tion. 717-689-2540.
Wayne.

1956 JD model 60. PS,3pt,
straight sheet metal, 95%
rear tires, model 60,3 bot-
tom, trip back trailer plow.
(814)793-9574.

1968 Willis Jeep, good run-
ning condition, $450 080.
717-776-4737.

347 JD baler w/#3O kicker,
$6,000. JD 336 baler
w/#3O kicker $4,000. Both
in good condition and field
ready. (610)285-2309,
(610)756-6756.1974 Gleaner K, good con-

dition w/rigid grain head
and 2R corn head, Call
(717)864-3823.

350 Bushel Gravity Box,
Killbros.; Ford FBOO dump
truck, excellent condition,
$6000; 2-seated bobsled,
reconditioned, $1500; Wis-
consin 10-boy, tilt top,
29,000 GVW, excellent
condition, $4500.
814/886-5082.

1977 Int. 815 Combine
Hydro. Diesel w/810 13'
Grain Head.
(717)733-9318.
1977 White 2-135 tractor
with cab, good rubber,
2045 hours, $15,000;
M&W Little Red Wagon
300 bu. gravity wagon (2),
$2000; White 4RW 5100
no-till corn planter w/dry
fert., $6000; White 5X plow
w/Mid-west harrow, $lOOO.
410/348-5017.

3pt 2X 16" JD plow, $300;
3pt 8' Pittsburgh disc har-
row, $325; 3pt 8' Pittsburgh
spring tooth harrow, $325;
10' Dunham cultipacker,

$3OO. All field ready. Mifflin
Co. 717/667-2095.

1981 JD 4040 4-post, ps,
TOOhrs on overhaul, orginal
owner, nice, $18,500.;
301/432-5977.

'B9 JD 9500 Combine,
4WD, C/A. 2,600Hr»., 20’
Grain Head, $45,000.
(315)964-221 4/
(800)813-8046.

885 Case Int., 4 wheel
drive, good condition. No
Sunday calls,
717/765-4338.

8' snow plow, angle from
tractor seat.
(302)398-8663.

PHONE: 717-626-1164 or 717-394-3047
FAX 717-733-6058

Mon.. Tueu., Wed., Fri. 8 AM to 5 PM; Thun. 7 AM to 5 PM

3pt Woods MF9O finish
mower, 7 1/. $l5OO OBO;
3pt cement mixer, $400;
(2) 7-ton GSI feed bin w/
augers, 50', 60' w/drop,
$lOOO/ea OBO; (2) SS hog
feeders, 5-hole, $l4O/ea;
Solid bar penning, 10/pcs
and gates, $4O/ea
814-733-4277.
#3 Warner A Swasey ram
type universal turret lathe,
V/t ” bar capacity, 15-3/8’
swing, 7hp, tooling in-
cluded, $3200
717-792-6201.
43 MF grain drill. 22 disc,
14', alfalfa A grass seed
attachments, field ready,
$9OO. 717/738-1327.
450 Crawler w/bucket,
good condition. To be sold
at M.M.Weaver A Sons
sale, 3/18, 169 N. Grof-
fdale Rd., Leola.
477 Haybine, good corn)
(717)656-9596.
485 Case Int, 590 hours,
48hp, PTO, 2WD, excellent
condition, $12,900.
610-942-2275.
48 Int. 13' disc, $900; 475
Int. 20' hydraulic fold disc,
$3,000 / o b o .
(717)933-5771.
4 8* X 20' new heavy pres-
sure treated wooden wa-
gon beds, $6OO/ ea. (717)
898-8102.
4 row Monosem vacuum
planter on Kinze frame w/
liquid fertilizer. Before
7pm, (717)581-0323.
SIH 5100 grain drills, 3JD
8300 drills, all double disc,
some w/seeders. Zeisloft
Farm Equipment, Blooms-
burg, 800/919-3322.
6600 diesel, 50 hrs. on
engine major, $6,500.;
Deere 3300 through 9600.
IH 1420 through 1660.
Others, & heads. Trade &

Finance. 717-249-2317
Stephen.
6* pasture harrow, 2 bot-
tom, 3pthplow. Round bale
feeders. Other cattle feed-
ers, creep feeder for
calves. Call
(908)996-4769.
6RN 7000 cornplanter w/
Buffalo ridge till attach-
ment Clean, good condi-
tion. Monitor, insecticide,
liquid fertilizer, $5,900.
(717)442-4406.
766 Int Tractor; 1209 JD
haybine; 550 Int. manure
spreader; 14T JD baler.
301/895-3415.
7720 JD Combine, 1984,
heavy axles, good condi-
tion. 717/258-6293 Cum-
berland Co.
801 Ford diesel, rebuilt en-
gine, new tires, excellent
condition. 814-893-5086.
802 Nl Uni, 4x4 w/rebuilt
engine, 767 chopper and
763 com head and hay
head, $lO,OOO 080.
(315)536-8576.
819 Nl Uni-Combine,
WANTED. Or 858 shelter
or clean 717 combine also
846 N cornhead.
(207)487-6925.

8' spring tooth harrow,
$275. NH 269 hay baler,
$2,400. Oliver 346, 3-bott.
plow, $350. 8' JO grader
blade, 3pt, adjustable,
$250. (609)476-2496.

on Integrated Pest Management
for Onions will be released in the
spring.

Integrated Pest Management
for Onions (order code
1391PM119) retails for $l7
(includes tax and shipping) and is
available from the Resource Cen-
ter at Cornell University (phone:
(607)255-2080; FAX:
(607)255-9946; e-mail: dist_cen-
ter@cce.comell.edu). There are
discounts for quantity orders.

ABI Model 125 hard hose
traveler4*Xlloo' w/Nelson
200 gun, 6’ ringlock pipe
and pump to be sold as a
unit. (717)538-1170.
AC 185 Diesel 3000HFI
Rubber or Steel Loader,
For 1H574 Bed.
(814)793-9396.
AC 190XT,AC 180, JD 200
Stalker Wagon, Ex. Cond.,
$3,000/obo (717)
463-2273.

AC 333 No-till Special 6
row 30' dry fort, with cross
auger, insecticide boxes
and monitor.
304/725-4406.

AC 6080 2WD with new
clutch A park brake: 460
AC loader for same. Both in
good condition.
301/895-4056.
AC 7030, Nice, Low Hours.
$8,995; JDIOS EB Com-
bine, Good Condition, 13'
Grain Head, 6 Row N Corn
Head, Asking $4995.
(814)832-3655.

AC 7045 diesel, power
shift, new tires A paint, fully
serviced, excellent condi-
tion, $12,500.
717-786-5123.
AC 7060, cab, air. 1980
model, very sharp, only
3200 hours, weights & du-
als included, $ll,BOO
717/437-2604
AC HO6G loader $5000;
NH4B9 haybine, $lOOO
080, Ford 8N $1500; JD
620 single wheel, $3OOO,
1H560, gas, $2500; MF3O
industrial ditch mower
$3500; Case 1835 C skid
loader 1000 hrs., $10,500,
MFI6SD $2500; 1995 Are-
' C; ZR' Ktic >at .440, 800

$4BOO. 609-267-6154.
AC no-til planter, 10R, dou-
ble frame and coulters,
very good condition,
$1,500. Ml hay rake, very
good condition, $1,200
Evenings. (609)723-6265.

AC/WD 3pth, Eagle hitch,
plow, frontend loader,
sickel bar mower. All have
been under water. B/O.
717-784-T513.
Aluminum Cattle Body, 2V;
1365 Oliver 4x4, needs en-
gine work. 610/882-6186.
Athens/Rhino rock flex
disc, 16V4', hyd. fold,
packer hitch and hydrulics,
new blades, reconditioned,
$6900 080.
717-426-2659.
Auggie 12C feeder mixer
w/scales. 10 cu.yd. Feeds
ISO cows. Excellent,
$5500. 1/3 of new price.
410-922-6523.
IH 5100 grain drill. 20x6 w/
press wheels and grass
seeder. Brillion 23' crow
foot packer. IH 440 baler
$4OO. (610)524-6227.
BACKHOE ATTACH-
MENT JD 9300, $1,900.
410-833-9091
BALER, Square, Vicon 471
w/thrower, nice. $l,BOO.
410-833-9091
BATWING MOWERS, new
WOODS 15’ & 20', $5,500.
& $7,000. 410-833-9091
MF 520, 13’ wide, $2,500
080. JD 215 13' disc,
$1,200 080.
(610)869-8745.


